Characterization of an antigenic chitosanase from the cellulolytic fungus Chaetomium globosum.
We are interested in identifying human fungal allergens and antigens from species common on water-damaged or damp building materials for use as marker proteins and diagnostic tests. The cellulolytic fungus Chaetomium globosum is common on damp materials in the building environment worldwide. ELISA and immunoblotting tests identified two related proteins of molecular weights 45 and 47 kDa which were identified as fungal antigens found on spore surfaces and in culture filtrate. The sequences were determined by liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS), which indicated that the two proteins were chitosanases, confirmed by enzyme assay. The 47 kDa protein was not glycosylated and had an acidic pI of 4.5. These proteins have not been reported from other fungi and similar antigens were not seen in other fungi common in buildings. The production of polyclonal antibodies in rabbits showed the antigenicity of the target proteins and confirmed they were not artifacts of the isolation process. The proteins isolated are useful biomarkers for the detection of C. globosum in the building environment.